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but more each oneoile will become a
kingpg of kings and lord of lords

A few words in explanation of this
may not be amiss when the holy
priesthood which is after the order
of the son of god is upon the earth
and its organizations ordinances
gospel powers authorities and bless-
ings are enjoyed by the children of
men then by means of sealing powers
and keys and an everlasting cove-
nantnaibinaiii the sons of men become the
sons of god by regeneration and are
entitled every man inin his order to
the privileges exaltations principali-
ties and powers kingdoms and
thrones which are held and en
joyedbyjoyjoyededbyby the great father of our
race and all these are obtained
through the law of natural increase
and the saving of that which the
father pupuisputsts in our power

three years previous to the death
of adam he called seth enos
cainan mahalaleel jared enoch
and methuselah who were all high
pripriestsiests with the residue of his poster-
ity who were righteousintorighteous into the valley
ofofadainadamAdain qndiandiQnidiridi abmanahmanallmanailman and there bes-
towedtoivtojv cupon4uponupon them his last bleSSiblessingDg
and1beand the lord appeared unto them
andtandtteyandtheyandanat teytheyley rose up and blessed adam
andana calledballed him michael the prince
the archangelarch angel and the lord
administered comfort unto adam
and saidsaldaid unto him I1 have set thee to
be at the headbead a multitude of
nations shall come of thee and thou
art a prince over them forever
so inin like manner every faithful
soneonbon ofgodof god becomes as it were
adam to the race that springs from
his loins when they are embraced in
the covenants and blessings of the
holhoiholy priesthood and in thelapsothetho lapselapso
of eternity and in the progress of
eternal ilyesliveslites every true son of god
becomes a king of kings and a lord
of lords and it may also be said of
him as it was written of jesus christ
of the increase of his government

and peace there shall be no end
when death ends the reign of an

earthly king he is stripped of hishia
regal power which gives place to
the habiliments of the tomb and
another wears the crown he wore
sits upon the throne he occupied
and rules over the kingkingdomkingdombekingcombedombehe ruled
not so with the sons of god when
they are crowned and receive their
kingdoms for they have embraced
the everlasting gospel and have
been regenerated and sanctified
through its institutions purified
through the grave and raised again
by the power of the resurrection to
newness of life as it is written but
isis now made manifest by the appear-
ing of our savior jesus christ who
hathbath abolished death and hathbath
brought life and immortality to light
through the gospel we have not
yet received our kingdoms neither
will we until we have finished our
work on theeartbpassedthe earth passed through
the ordeals are brought up by the
power of the resurrection and are
crowned with glory and eternal lives
then he that has overcome and is
found worthy will be made a king
of Ikingsisingssingseings and lord of lords over his
own posterity or in other words A
father of fathers this latter render-
ingin is more strictly in accordance
with the original text

while brother halliday was speak-
ing in regard to testifying to the
truth I1 thought of a circumstance
that transpired with me in canada
some thirty two years ago five
brothers hadbadbaahaa embraced the gospel
soon one of them lost the spirit and
came to our meetings to oppose the
truth we always gave him an
opportunity to speak in our meetings
when he arose to speak I1 would
pray that the lord would give him
his spirit the result was that
instead of his proclaiming against
the truth he would bear testimony
to it that joseph Ssmithmith was a


